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Chairpersons, all the Department of Studies

As desired by the Vice Chancellor, the Academic Programmes Committee, AMU is organizing a one day workshop entitled “Project Funding in Higher Education” on March 10, 2018.

The speakers in the workshop will mainly be representatives from DST, DBT, UGC, ICSSR, UPCST and ICMR. Each speaker will give an overview of the extra mural funding in his/her organization. The second set of speakers will talk on how to plan a research proposal, its objectives, feasibility, technical program etc.

The main highlight of the workshop will be a panel discussion with representatives from funding agencies and senior faculty of the university. The freshly appointed Assistant Professors will be encouraged to participate in the discussion.

The Chairpersons of the Department of Studies/Director of Centers are advised to nominate one/two freshly appointed Assistant Professors from their department/centre for the workshop. The Chairpersons of the Department will ensure that the nominated faculty member attends the workshop and he may be treated as on duty on the day of workshop. A participation certificate will be given at the end of workshop.

The nomination form for the same is being attached. The last date for receipt of nomination form to the office of the Director, Academic Programmes Committee is 15th Feb. 2018

Prof. Wasim Ahmad
Director/Convener

---

Camp Office: Office of the Chairman, Department of Zoology, AMU, Aligarh-202002 (UP), Email: directorapcamu@gmail.com